It’s Beaver Days! Oct 20th, Saturday, 9am
Rainbow Scout Reservation
2800 Winterbottom Road
Morris, IL

Come join us to do a little this…

Then you can do a little this…

Lunch is provided and this is a free event. This event happens rain or shine so be prepared! Come in the
morning to help for a few hours, then eat lunch and fish at the dam (bring your own equipment).
Beaver Days are community service days at RSR (Rainbow Scout Reservation). Cub scouts bring an adult or
family with to help on projects. Boy scouts come alone or with their troop or family (Yes this counts as service
hours. If conservation hours needed, please let us know ahead of time). A project could range from painting to
picking up sticks, so please dress appropriately. Does an adult in your family have a special skill like plumbing,
can use power tools, swing a hammer? Please let us know!
RSR is located close, just 45 min away from Lockport. It is a few hundred acres owned and operated by your
local Boy Scouts of America, Rainbow Council. This is where our pack attends resident camp for cub scouts and
council hosts events like the fossil hunt and AOL (Arrow of Light). It is also where boy scout troops attend
summer camp. RSR has a few lakes, a chapel, swim area (swim docks and sand volleyball), COPE course (with a
zip line!), shooting range, staff cabins, dining hall, nature center, first aid building, camp office, training center,
plus many camp sites. Twice a year Beaver Days are held to keep up RSR.
Scout Name: ________________________________________________ Age: ____________
Adult Name: ________________________________________________ Age: _____________
Family members name and age: _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Adult name and special skill set Contact: Rick Talerico so that we can plan accordingly for you. 708-906-2573.
Contact email: ______________________________________________
Contact cell: _______________________________________________
***Registration closes October 13th.***

